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I.—AN ELEGANTLY furnished apartm«nt.
to" »•:-.. permanently \u25a0or traaaleaUy

with or without meals); lr.clu.llr.* meaiafor one. $20 weekly; two. tit); eteam heat.electric light, private telephone, elevator.
hotel service. gai.latlv JlOTiiL. ••
West 46th St.. between Sth and «h *-\u25a0••

A.
— —

ATTRACTIVE floor* and eultaß,
with rival*bath; single room*, withor

without board, apartments, doctors' office*,
all desirable locations; highest references;
Information free. ft S. LELAND St Ct».
2 West 33d -st.

ST. ALBANS. 7 EAST JUST-ST.
Rooms, single, er. suite, wita private

baths; doctor's office; dining room parlor
floor: electric light; excellent table bear*.
LEXINGTON-AVE.,103 ,4th b«l!>—Cossr.

e'ean front room; comfortable, hj-neitka
furnishings, bath., etc.. *4

Gill.Rl, oUDS ON, WINS.
ELEGANTLY furnished apartments! pri-

vate baths; lncludinK meals. *::. \u25a0*•\u25a0•**;>-.
two. 425 weekly. VAN l;KN>Sr;i..v U
East llth-st.. near stb-ave.

REFINED PRIVATE FAMILY takes ta-
lect gentlemen or couples; steam heated

bouse; superior home taoie. 21* Leno*<-
ave., near Ulst-st.

a<mr st 14»< KAT.—neeanlle, :ara«,
su;.ny or :roat room*

r\ ....

i THE COLD WEATHER KIND.
THE extra lonic or medium

~~

length full Bo» Coat or
:Chesterfield made from Vicunas,

Friezes Kerseys, Meltons, &c.
$12 to HO.Tourists' Coats, extra long,

| with disappearing belt at back.
Rlack or Oxford. r>ar#t Mixtures

! and Fancy Overpial.ls. ?r_'. ."".'• to ,
|80

Single or Double Breasted
| Paddock and Paletot Overcoat* i

In newest fabrics. $2» to *3.V
Fur lined and Fur Great-

Coats for Automoblllng. f3» to
}10t>. Fur Gloves to match.
Ulsters. Pea. Jackets an.l
Leather Coats.

Btulness Suits. Black. Blue. !
Oxford and Fancy Mixtures,
single or double breasted, $10 to
B3&.

Itweatara. Jerseys. Cardigans.
Oolf Jackets. Golf Hose.. . Everything for Men's Wear. ] .

A. RAYMOND & CO.,
NASSAU. COR. FULTON ST.. N. T.

ESTABLISHED 1837.

15 EAST 45TH-ST.— Second ftoor. fror.t
ruite: also single icuist. with koesa;

reference.

L.rlvat«, tath. sc ry t±-

IQOTU . «1 WEST.— Hom«IUe. ccm-
fortahle room; couple. buslr.e«» :a.-i'es cr

gentlemen: near I* Mrs. KNASTiiU.

24TH ST. Jl i'
rooms l.»r rent, wI

ADVERTISEMENTS and suoscriptlor.s for
The Tribune received at their Uptown

Office. No. 1.304 Broadway, between 3«th
and 37th st».. until 9 o'clock p. m. Adver-
tisements received at the following branch
oflices at regular office rates until 8 o'clock
p. m.. viz.: 254 Bth-av».. s c. cor. 23d- t.:
153 Bth-ave.. cor. 12th . 92 East 14th st;
287 West 42d-st. between 7th and Hth ayes. :
203 West 125th-st. • 1.338 3d-ave.. between
7f.th and 77th Ms.: 1.02<J 3d-ave.. near «ll»t-

st.: 1.708 lst-ave.. near f-!>th :137 East
12fth-st.. 75« Tr»mont-ave. : KM 3d-av«..

TOII.KT AKTiriXS.

Only Favorite in First at Bennings

Yesterday.
Bowing*. U. •'. Nov. 28.—Only on«» favorite—

Garsara., at ogds on— won In the six contests at

the Bennlrss racecourse to-day. Kingr Pepper, at

15 'to' J. !n the handicap for three-year-old 6. won
handily, •while Cloten. the favorite in a big field,
barely succeeded in landing place money from
Mamie Worth. The largest field of the day was In
th» fourth race. In which nineteen two-year-olds
were entered. Chimney Bweap. who took the lead
at the stretch, won la a driving finish with Festoon.
The seilinK race for three-year-olds and op at a mile
distance was won «asi.y by Andrew Mack, the least
tfomjht of of the four candidates. Jimmle Lane.
\u25a0with Shfif.- u;>. was one of thr- surjiriFf-s of the Jay.
taking the b<R)or» easily f!.-m Arsenal, with Pa-
Jettt. xh" r.dds-on favorite, fir.ishinff third from the
liftin the fifth race. Ssi:mmarit:s:

First rnrt, (handicap: three years and over; six and one-
half Cnrtons*. CWuraM* courfW-KinjrPepper. 104. (J. J.
"VValshj 1j to Iaiid fi to 1. won; ten. 126 Ctt onderly).
8 t< 1 nnd «\m. MCSnd; Mamie Worth. 115 (T. Burns).
f- to 1anJ 2«i to 1. third. Time. 1 -IV. Xew-\ork.
Race King. <ju.en EHzalt-th Fly ''\u25a0>. Callant, Cannon
Ball. Mn Krar.k Foster and WVlrdcome alao ran.

Se-ond race fr;;aid.»ns, two-year -old?; six furlongs,
C'oliirobia coursr*

—
Cabin. l'»7 (Shaw), !\u25a0•. to •"• and V to

JO. won; Vw.-ir.an. U« <CVlon:). 4 to ."> and 1 to 3. second;
Applaud. JM WJedfcrn). 3 to 1 and Ito S. third. Time.
J:lsi». Probe. Kalsfat of Wotton. Pallor Hoy. Samuel H.
H«..r.» Mudjuii Satan etiJ Frar:k Ty>r also ran.

Third race <s<>i:ing; thres-yvar-Olda aii over, which had
not we more than t!:r«- new in 1U04; \u25a0 '->- mile, Colum-
bia -Andrew Mack. 107 fT. Purr.sl. \u25a0» to 1 and
eto 6. »nn; Irlrti Witch. 1- it nvon.ierlyt. 4 to 1 and
ever, second; Stolen Moments. IW> (tihawj. even and 2
to 5. third. Tim*. I:*1H. «roc<i!ynlte also ran.

Fourth race <wlllr.«: two-yi If at seven pounds
tiEdtr the hcale. non-winners of two races; live furlongs.
Columbia cojn<>)-<T-.!rnney Swwfi, 109 <Redf<>rn), T, to 1
ejid 2 to 1. won; Festoon. 101 18. Murphy). 12 to 1;,rrt

Iio 1. i"*<"nt!fi; Scarecrow. y2 (Hoffman). 1.". to 1 and
\u25a0to I.third. Tiiiit*. J:<»4^». Oro. Tort Arthur. Win-
chester. Vie^n llof*. Foxy IJecreo. IJlue Print, Miss
JBryesl. W-i'1' Tip. Bert Arthur. Cashier. Calmnesc. Wild
In:--.:-. . Mls« Mod*BtJ', Korjgln l.vise and .\iinie Russell
•llsj ran. Jodtey hotter. wh« rofl« KfiniginLAllse, fell.

KifUi race (sWlinr-: three yuars and over, seven fur-
Jongs, Columbia ni'irsei -.Ilmrnie I^ne. iif> (Shaw), 10
to 1 nn<l :: to 1. won; Arsenal, 110 tOiiphant). is to 1
end 4 to 3. second; I'.lue an-1 Orani I".'. (Lee), L'o to 1
and «? to 1. third. Time, l:2». Cut-in Boy.- Orfeo, Mary
Worth. Minotaur. Ftxy Kar;e ano I'alette, also ran.

J?ivth rare (hanfllcap; two yeais and over, one mi!« and
a sixteenth. <'M oourae)

—
Samara. M <I<e»». i> to 10 and

J ti> a. won; Gold Fl« ur. Stl <Si>-«rl!iip). 7 to 1 and 8 to B.S^rond; Th*-«p!:<n. 11l (R«--<lfrrr). 34 to 1 an.l 4 to 6,
third. Time. 1:*:*'+!.. Ij-rrlliaJfc", Coionsay. Lord Advo-
cate and Miss Karl a> "> ran.

A SKIN OF BEATTT IS A JOT FOR-
EVKR.

DR. T. FELIX GOfRAUDS ORIENTAL
CREAM OR MAHICAL,BEALTIFIER

Tan.
Freckle*.
Patch**,

\u25a01 Bkln
•Jls-
ea&es.
and
every
Men;
Isk as
beauty,
and de-
fies de-
tection.
It has
stood
the- test
of 5»l
years.

\u25a0rd is so harmless we tasta It to Dasure It is properly made. Accept no counter-
felt of similar name. Dr. 1.. A. Sayrs saMto a lady of the haut-ton (a patient): "As
you ladies will use them. I recommend
•GOUHAUD'S CREAM* as the least harm
ful of all the Skin preparations." For sale
by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers
In the U. S.. Canada in.! Europe.

ADVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions for
The Tribune received at their Uptown

Office. No. 1.364 Broadway, between 361n
and 37th sts.. until {> o'clock p. m. Adver-
tisements received at the following branch
offices at regular office rates until 8o'clock
D m.. viz.: 254 Sth-ave.. s. c. cor. 23d -st..
1.13 fith-ave.. cor. 12th st :92 East 14th St.;
2T>7 West 42d-st.. between 7th and Sth aye».;
263 West I2Btli it; 1.33-S 3.1 at between
76th and 77th its.; 1.02rt 3d-ave.. near filst-
St.: 1.70S I«t nve . near 89th-5t. ;157 Easr
mtb-at.: 7.'>6 Trem.^nt-ave ; RSO 3.1-ave.

BANKBOOK No. 406.422 of the Tni^n r>irp«
Savings Institution is mtsatni Any per-

son having a claim to it la hereby eall«*l
upon to present the same within ten rays or
Rubmlt to having said passbook cancelled
and a new one lßgued.

IX>ST.
—

Bankbook So. 430.07*. Seamen's
Bank for Savin*?. 74 and 7'l Wall-st..

New-York. Payment stopped ami canrella-
tlon applied for. Plea*e return In bank.

LOST— Bankbook So SOS.MI on Dry r»™'k
Savings Bank. Any person havine claims

upon said book Is called upon to presppt
the same to th« bank within thirty days.
or the said book willbe. declared cancel |e«1
an<l extlnirulshed. and a new on« l««:io'. in
lieu thereof.

BANKBOOK No. 108.821 of the Harlem
Savlnps Bnnk '.* mi^sintr. Any per«on

having a claim t.i it is hereby called upon
to present th» game within ten .lays or
submit to having said passhook cancelled
and a new one issued.

IjOST.— Bankbook No. 377.37$ on Pry D'vk
Savin/,* Bank. Any person having cltiims

upon sal.l book Is called upon to present
th« same to the hank within thirty days.

or the said hook willbe declared cancWie.]

an.l extinguished, and a BOW one Issued in
lieu thereof.

M^aa
_

1 White Broadcloth Coats, 36
J\L "viii74 inches long, draping full—-

from pleated shoulders; col-
Valxae 530,00 larless «*«*»*******with

I . fancy braid; full sleeves
with turn-over cuffs; lining

—
white taffeta.

~~~~~
Coats made of cream, white

At 333/74" or champagne broadcloth,*
lined with satin; 42 inches

VALUE $40.00 lon£. full front belte(l

1 back effect; collarless neck;
trimmed with panne velvet and fancy braid.

Handsomely Pleated Model

At 148.74 Coats made of very. tine
: broadcloth in white, biscuit
I VALUE §60.00 and black « lined with tat"
I ' feta; trimmed with a con-

trast of velvet and braid; very full sleeves and military collar.

j"
~

Evening Coats made of
Ait eS^7o«'./4 vrrv handsome patterns of

Renaissance lace and a few
VALUH $90 00 m vrry nne broadcloths in

! —— '
white and delicate tints.

These are full, clinging models, prettily trimmed with fancy
braids.

j| i\u0084 , ACo "s Attr.-ct:rn« AieTheirLowPrices.

Hi \IJ V \\ B way at 6th Ay-£jy 54th to 35th St.

— " Included in these
NOW on DJsplay, the Largest record assortments

Stocks Of Holiday Goods in are lines of High
the History of HaCy'S. Class Imported. I goods —

collections
that compare favorably with those shown by the largest specialty
houses. These displays are made additionally interesting because
of special selling events in progress throughout the store. Among
them sales of Furniture, Carpets, Oriental and Domestic Rugs,
Curtains and Draperies. Women's Suits and Coats, Silk Petticoats,
Net Waists. French Hand-made Lingerie, Children's FullLength
Coats, Children's Dresses, Holiday Handkerchiefs, Dress and
Waist Patterns, Gift Umbrellas, Laces and Embroideries, Knit
Underwear, Gloves, Blankets, Silk Mufflers and Black and Col-
ored Silks.

Women's Fur-lined Coats,

F"rGStV~ W~£ cither made °f brown, black and
of

" '
green broadcloth, lined with

Fur Specials ra-v and white squirrel;
large roll collars of sable

2d Floor.
° , .i _J '

squirrel, frog ornaments;

made to sell at $55.'00, our price $28.74
Women's Fur-lined Coats made of superior quality broadcloth
in black, brown, green or red, lined with gray and white squirrel;
full Russian collars in various furs, such as Persian lamb, male
and natural squirrel; value $55.00, sale price $34.96
Chic Blouse Model Coats of sable squirrel, lined with brocade
satin full sleeves and pretty cuffs $84,96
Womens' Lose Box Coats of natural squirrel, lined with satin;
31 inches long, made with large sleeves and high storm collar;
value $125.00, sale price $99,74

Sable Squirrel Tie, satin lined, I Sable Squirrel Flat Muff,
$9.96 f $9.96

Mink Pelerine, brocade satin lining $29.96
Mink Flat Muff $29,96

Natural Squirrel Pelerine, satin lined $14.96- . \u25a0

Natural Squirrel Flat Muff $13,74

Alaska Sable Double Scarf, I Alaska Sable Flat Muff,

$22,49 $11.96

rr-n a >-» , In keeping our display of
IbV^ningCOatS Fashionable Garments so

For Women JM^
-

£
2d F1"

i vice rendered by our estab-
lished foreign organization. We present at frequent intervals
the original models our representatives abroad send us. as well
as the copies we have made in limited quantities by local manu-
facturers. There is this detail today of some pretty Evening
Coats

—
four chosen to represent a splendid collection of garments

of this character.

BENNINGS ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY.
FIRST RACE—Selling; 2-year-o'. 3s; seven furlongs; Co-

lumbia course.
Kockland ir«!ronkl!ng 07
Pat Buljtt liftVo San 0.1
Beoicr, Plume . 1071Arietta . )>r,
Gre-nTf-f-l Hi \u25a0 :i.-. : Vitesse fir,

NcptuTTus I<>l' BurxJatte !>0

De.fr!*1 Ck»M K'liMonochord Jto
Bb»0y la* J-.-iWoodsliadf l>.l
Mo.-.alr.(vk «<«iMlss lock HO
Corpeilia WlDr. loder wt
Bo*-> Ifurpl . s*S.AuFtralina «<•

Alro ejipttilc to start:
Juver.al M»xim \u25a0' |[kki 03

EEOOVD UACE—For 2-ytar-oWs; six furlongs; Columbia
rOljrFe.

Bailor Boy ...... 11:Rob Mossotn . 112
Applaud 1121 Probe 112
Only One - 112 Earldom 113
Ciiibouk ll2lHawtrey 112
bans' Uot •«• 112 i
THIRD RAfr-Felllnc: eteepl^base; \u2666year-olds and

orer: about two mile* and a half.
Trooisa.therT ISSlOhnet 147
Perlon 147.WcKlen 144
Howard Gratz UTjBUlr Hnv 144
TValter Cleary 14" .-i .-. Death 144
Conover 147 QUoaore. 144
R. B. Back 147!I>upont 116

FOURTH RA< '\u25a0 V\u25a0\u25a0 2-year-old allies and geldings; six
furlTEs: ' luml la. court**.

r>Mwe Mum-- 109-Kassil ion
Delcsrnado *. .... lotnola ir«
Ko"»n« 108 'Grand Durhewi 1O»
Bohemia . 100 Lesher 10»
Courier 10U;

FIFTH P.A<'K
—

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .liiS. 3-j'ear-oldg and over; on» mt'.e
and forty ,sxda.

K'lcpram "I" Brtartnorp* 101
Orlawaha .. 101

*
Vir.renne* f*S

Par.lqae ins,Charter W»
Minotaur 105iCunklinjr m
Cottage Majd 103!Clierli>e 90
M'-'VV: lams 1031
HXTH HA' y. Handicap; 3-yiir *: ;s and over; mil*and

six'efnth; old cours*-.
Orazii,;:.. . ISfi'Profeertu \(<Ci

The Southerner .... 120:Alster ]'«•

Jane. Holly 110 Arralißmnan SO
Bough Rid-r . KM Right! >\u25a0»«

I"'an!que 10l|
«ST OR STOLEN— Bankbook No. 47!«. 141
of the German Savings Bank in the city

of New- York, corner 4th-ave. and 14:h-sr..
l.osued tr> Sarah Winifred Woods. All per-
sons are cautioned against neitntJatlnjc the
"\u25a0amp. If r>~>t returns! to tbe hnr.k on th»
2tth tei <\u25a0' Decemb*! lO<l4. a duplicate
will b« Issued.

LOST OR ST '!.KN
—

Rar.kb.iok Nix •t77.«X'»
. of the German Savings Hank In th<> City
nt New-York, corner 4th-ave. am! 14th St..
Issued to Cbarlle HanachlUL All per*.na

are cautioned against neßntlntinsr the same
If not returned to the. bank f>n th.» 2Ot*i
day of December. ISM. a dupUcata wtll be
Issued.

LOST Bankbook No. 818.KW. Bank for

Stavinirs. 280 4th-.ivf.. Xew-Tork, Pay-

ment stripped, Please return bcu'lt to bank.

LOST.— Bankbook No. IB».aofl Hank for
Savings. 2*"o 4th-ave. Sew-Torte. Pay-

ment stoppeil. Please return Jrxik to bank.

LOST
—

Bankbo h No. *>.36n Empire City

Pavine* Hank. 231 West l-."th-P*. New-
York. I'Bvmfnt stopped. Please return to
bank.

ADVERTISEMENTS ard suhsc-lptlor.s fnr
The Tribune received at their Uptown

Ofljce No 1.3R4 Broadway, between S^th
and 37th sts.. urtll9 o'clock p. m. Adv«-r-
tixements received at the following branch

Office«i at regular office rates until 8 o'clock

n m. viz.: 254 *th-av*>.. \u25a0.
* cor. 23.1-st. :

IS3 f!th-av».. cor. 12th-st. .02 Kast I* !>t.;

257 West 42d-»t.. between "thand Sth a.-*.:
2C3 Weit 125th-st.: I.S3S 3d-ave.. between
-r.th and 77th «ti«:1 <'2B 3d-ave.. n«ar 81«-
st.- 1.70S lst-ave.. near S9th-st.: i:>7 Kast
1250 lst • Tr.rt Tremont-ave. ; f-'>o '.law.
near 4tst-st :W4 3d-ave.; 210 Bleeck«r-
st.; 523 Hlf>eck»r-»t.

PrTr^ ii -i nPiL.
' Heading the list arc some

A illTieJy In line very aristocratic Blankets

131 \r 4 S<aV»iH/f™iril rom akroad
—certainly the

OllSTililvvC «DGCO'Olil prettiest we have ever seen.
There are three sizes, in

Basement.
; 1 pink, light blue, lavender,

salmon and white
—

some with wide block stripes, with wide silk

binding—
Double-bed size, each • • • • $22,48
Single-bed size, each $19.89
Crib size, each $10.48

White Bed Blankets, full double-bed size, 72x81 inches, weight
5 lbs.; pink, blue or red borders and wide silk binding; a pair
$3.89.\fr.0(), $4.37 up to $24.98.

In addition we show unsurpassed lines of California
Blankets and Blankets from Eastern mills.

Cotton-filled Comfortables, coy- I Bath Robe Blankets. Jacquard

ered wth silkollne in dainty pat- designs in a wide range of col-
tema; T2x72-inch, each orlngs: size f2xß4 inches— s2.B4
980 "72x78-inch, each $1.64. i to $5.31. SILXJARD AMD rOOL TABLIS.

Idstarita, Another Favorite, Wins at
Crescent City.

T.'ew-OrlpruiF. X"V. 28.-^-Gregor X., A a Revolr and
Astarita, none of thrm hard pushed, were the
vlnnir? favorites to-day. Homestead, winner of
the fifth race, carried considerable money. The
Weather was clear and the track fast. Summary;

lirst race t.-ix furlonuM—Fiasco. 107 (Robbing), •; to l.
WOO; Uooltaway, 101 (Hire,, io in 1. n >n 1. ratatln'',
Ji>4 (J. Martin). 2to 1, tl-.ir'i. Tim<\ 1:15 \u25a0\u25a0. ( «onti,
Btalicr. TwcnUow, 1«»J>- Patricia, JvJ Merrill and Bell
JuVtai also ran.

Heconi ra^ (one »ni one-sixteenth miles; '".'.-{:IT X.,
104 (J. Mclntyr*). Jl to yt. won; The Regent, lot ill.
RlSUss), o to 1. H*cond; inn UcKenna, K'J (.Nloolj, \u25a0i toJ, U.lrd. Tin:*-. 1:47-.;. Ethics, Caithr.trss and Sambo
«J*o ran.

Third race <<-.n« ni:ir..--AuRevolr. 100 (Xicol). 1 to 3
*\u25a0:•\u25a0 Mits ltruy, |(M (U. Williams). 5 tO 1. second:
Xizzrr., KO <H. riii!li;.Bj,T. io 1, third. Time, 1:41.
TangM'tealso fnii.

Fourth r.i<« (.(-even furlongs)
—

Cardinal "Wolsey, 109
(Nicolt, 7 t.» !'. woo; F«'.jerai. fit (CYfmmins), 9 to 5.second; Burning (j:&>.». low ili. riiiuiiis).

'
to 2. third.

T!nie. 127H. M. Daniel, H*-d Raven. Araehue. Atheola,
Hickory Cornel*. Pilgrim Oirl ani nosmp also ran.Fifth rare >..Tie an1 one- eighth miles-

—
Homestead. 118fSehiiiingt. 4 in 1, won; Annore J.. I(>4 <£. Dlckson) 40to 1, eecond; Brooklyn, 12 (Beainster), Bto l, third' " l;si*n. Bwlftwing-. Royal Pirate. Harry Now.

Car air Ga*t<;n. Barkelxnore, Sariila, Treary an.i'Semper
Vj".ax also ran.

Elxth race •*)*fariomrs)— Aatarita, 108 H. PhilllDss) 7
to 5. won; Josette. 307 (Hoihereoll). 30 -. 1, second-
ByJvla Tialbot. I<>7 <J. Mclntjre). 5 to 2 third. Time.'
1:13 34* ?t. Bever, Evrnlnj and Scorpio also ran.

tr RKVOIR IS FIRST.

STORAGE NOTMES.FOR SALE.

Former's First Appearance Since His Return
from Abroad

—
MacLean a Strong Rival.

Th« fifteen mile bicycle paced race between
•Hobby" Walthour and Hugn MacLean at Madison
Square Gai

-
iturday night will no doubt

prove Interesting. Since th< of "\u25a0Jimmy"
Michael, whom Walthour was to have met in this

WALTHOUR READY FOR MACLEAN.

The first of those two is that the student body
thoroughly wants Dan Hurley re-elected to the
captaincy of the Harvard eleven. There will not
be a man in Harvard next fall who would make
half as good a captain for the eleven, it is be-
lieved, as the little ma,n who was half the Crimson
team on Yale Field on the ]9th. The only rea-
son that stands in the way is that be will not
be a senior next year, and that to elect him will
be to fly In the face of college tradition. Last
spring the crew elected a junior captain of the
eight, with the strongest oar In the boat a pros-
pective senior. But Hurley's case is different. The
crew captaincy was kept in the college, and Hurley
will be In a professional school. Hut a year be-
fore rhe election of the present cr«>w captain the
baseball nine elected a man captain who had al-
ready been captain of the nine once while he was
In his fourth year In college and who would no(
be a graduate student In the fifth year only be-
cause tie bad failed to get his bachelor's degree.

The hue and cry that has been raised in the
outside press for a one man coaching system at.
Cambridge la also merely a reflection of 'what all
the students feel keenly. "Bill"Reid is the man who
is most often mentioned us the man to lead the
Crimson pigskin followers out of the desert.
Sentiment among the students is almost as strong
for Roid as it is for Hurley, although it is recog-
nized that Hurley's election to the captaincy would
be a long step toward securing Reid for the Ciead
coach. ,

Crimson Team Wants Hurley Re-
elected —Call for Reid.

Active football has been dead at Harvard now
for just about a week, and In that time there Slave
hern the usual after-the-Yale-grame stories about a
break in the athletic relations with the New-
Haven university, the denunciation of the Harvard
lack of coaching system and also many hard
words for the Individual coaches of tho last season.
An unusual amount of this post bellum talk 'ias
been the merest Fort of stuff, but amid lt all two
eubJecU r.iav<» been talked of that represent ihe
real and the best sentiment of the student body at
Harvard.

GOSSIP AT CAMBRIDGE.

Harvard Man Suggests Some Novel
Football Bides.

Inan open letter to Walter Camp, chairman of

th» football rules committee at New-Haven, James

Mott Hallowell, a Harvard graduate and Boßton
lawyer, makes some suggestions of change in foot-

ball rules with the idea of securing; the open method
of play. The letter appears in 'The Boston Herald"

this morning. It says in part:

RouKhly grouped, the faults with the present col-
lege game, as voiced by current criticism, aro as
follows: . .

First.— The element of concentrated brute force
is allowed to play too important a part In th»»
winning1 of games. The effort now of a successful
coach is to wield eleven men together Into a com-
pact battering ram. This battering: ram is directed
by th- quarterback at the most vulnerable points
In the opponents' defence. The team which In its

maehinelike regularity most resembles a piledriver
can win nine times out of ten.

Second— This mamimlzing the element of brute

force limits the possible players on an eleven (with

the exception of a few positions) to a comparative-
ly small number of undergraduates, to wit, to

those weighted down with the most beef. The

light, active, wiry man, whose brilliant tackling;.
running and dodging add fascination to the scene
has little place in the modern rush line.

Moreover, the value of bruisers of sufn-
clent muscle and avoirdupois is now so unduly

emphasized and the supply of requisite material
is therefore so limited that a premium is placed
thereby on an undesirable feature which now ex-
ists to a great extent, to wit. on efforts to raKe

over the preparatory schools and scour the coun-
try for suitable material. " „,_ .

Fourth— ln ord'.r to weld together the different
parts of this humanized piledriver. the undergrad-
uates who are selected to form a part of the ma-
chine are by the difficulty of the problem required
to put an amount of time, practice and study

upon it wholly disproportionate to the importance
of the game. Itought to be an athletic recreation;
it is now almost an athletic business.

Fifth— game developed by the above method
is so massed that it becomes stupid and uninter-
esting. Istill remember with thrills of delight, al-
though a backer of the Crimson, the days when
"Snake" Ames and your own white haired Laurie
Bliss and IfcClung used like winged Mercuries to
carry their colors on to victory while thirty thou-
sand people rent the air with thundering, spon-
taneous shouts, only excelled in electrical effect by
the brilliancy of the play before them Now. in-
stead. «vhen Iwitness a big game Isee 4.400 pounds
of beef shoving each other around the Held a few
yards at a time, while carefully Instructed under-
graduates, under mathematical leaders, cheer on
the heterogeneous pil«In order to put spirit Into it.
Moreover, Itis difficult even to see either how- the
plays are executed or how they are stopped.

Sixth—And. last, the present method eliminates
the undergraduate to an unfortunate extent and
turns the game ii.:.>;'contest among coaches. The
mechanic who can produce the finished machines
which now play the big games of th.> year must
not only be a skilled master of his trade, but
must have under him an able corps of superin-
tendents and second hands.

These abuses cannot in my opinion be prevented
without a radical change in the rules. The rules
must be changed, and radically changed; and this
power lies In the hands of your committee.

Th« field is now marked off by 5-yard lines
running across the field. Lay out similar lines
running lengthwise down the field, but only four
yards apart. Preserve the same rules as to off-
side play which exist now. but also provide that
When the ball is put in. play after a down, the
men shall not line up in close formation as they

do now. Inßteau. pass a rule enacting that at the
moment when the ball is put in play only one
player on the same team shall be standing in any
one of the quadrangles formed by these lines.
Two umpires on each side could easily see that
this rule was observed. Other rules regulating
the method of putting the ball In play and possi-
bly the position of the backs would likewise have
to be passed; but these are matters of detail
which undoubtedly could be worked out. With
the field thus broken up when the ball Is put In
play, and the possibilities for long passes, quick
dodging runs and brilliant tackling in the open,
the Importance of mere avoirdupois would bo
minimized, and brute shoving power ought to be
of less importance than Individual brilliancy. The
game would be open to the men who ought to
play It. to the lightweight men of nerve and
dash and skill, and whose contests exceed In in-
terest those of the present beefy conglomeration
by about as much as a race between thorough-
bred horses exceeds in Interest a race between
steam rollers. Your?, very truly,

FOR THE OrEX GAME.

CL WAGMEI!II&AISLEIS(BiBM
Manufacturer* highest crade blllia-d and

pool tables. "Jake Sehaefer's Perfected
Champion Cushions." Warerooms. N. E.

Corner 42d St. and B'way. Factory and
second hand department. 41 Great Jones St.

MANUFACTURERS of bllllsrit and pool
tables; Ulgh Krade bowline alloy build-

era: lowest prices. MARX BROS, ti
Union Square.

RESULTS AT OAKLAND.
First ru'-e is<;i!rg; Fix furlong*)

—
Educate, 104 cPavisi,

10 to L. won; Ishlar, l'H» (ilelK^ser.), 7 to 1, second; Yo
No £c, I^»4 (Mc^rido, 15 to 1, third. Time, 1:I6H. • Mo-
cortto. Revolt. Kox> Grandma. Lduigford James. Inspector
Manm and Pouhlet also ran

Sewmd race lone mil**)—l>ta<so, 102 (Sullivan), 7 to 2,
won; Follow Up, X*7 i^wi'.ui,12 to 1. second; Chickadee
107 ttJclmfs). 2 )«. 1. thiri. Time. 1:44'». Achilles, Joe,
John, Rainier, Morengo nrd Monla also ran.

Third race (Futurity co;ir«ei
—

Air, 106 (Davis), 5 to 2.
yon; Edna Sulilvan. lu3 <K*!ly). .*>u to 1. second; M-h-Ib,
103 <suUivam. - to 5. third. Time, 1:18% Edrodun,
Mart*J.. LiiiyO'.Minfr. Macene and Vel also ran.Fourth race (selling: on« snlie)

—leabellita, ]07 (Knapp),*
MI. won; Br'Tw Wlnir. 11(2 (Fountain). 6 to I, Fec'.ni;

iloun'.ebiink. 1«7 (Sullivan), even, third. Time, 1:44. Th*»Frstter, Ueistereinger, I^acii nnd J. V. KirLyalso ran.
Flf;h race, -ftve ajid ori^-half furlons»i

—
The Mist, 103

(Mcl*s.ush;:r.). V vo 5, won; Hooligan. 103 (Fountain), 6
to J. Becond^Slr Hrfilar. 11& (Kunn. Ito8, third. Time
1:08 V^. George P. M Near. Sea Air and i;st«\u25a0'..* J. also
TtLT).

v Sixth ra'-e <r\x fjrlfmcfI.—H.1.— H. 1.. Frank. I•! (M'-LAUgh-
llr',,ll to SQL wnn; AJasran*?. 10.* (I>avic). 2 toIsecond-
Etanißrd. 10<> (Pulllvan). TpO to 1. Oiir<s. Time. 1:14. Cor-
or.er Kelly, Hugh ilcGowan and Red CVoss Nurses alsoraa.

ADVERTISEMENTS and sUßSCllßtloas for

The Tribune received at their Uptown
Office. No. 1.30-1 Broadway, between 3i>th

and 37th sts.. until 8 o'clock p. m Adver-
tisements received at the following branch
offices at regular office rates until 8 o'clock
p m. via.: 254 Sth-ave.. -. c. cor. 23d-st. ;
153 tth-ave.. cor. 12th-»t.; J>2 '..-\u25a0• I4:h St.;

257 Went 42d-st.. between Tth and Sth ayes.;
263 West 125th-st. . 1.838 Sd-ave.. between
7Rth an 177th sts.; 1.02rt 3d-ave.. n<-ar CSt-
st :1.70S lst-av , near Si)th-st :157 East
125th-st.: 75« Tremon:-ave. ;650 3iJ-ave...

CAHPET CLEANING.

CAK?ET (.-LEAXINQ Ewabßinil ««>\u25a0

88. SO » Mia
These regular new
process, extra louc
indestructible 7 inch
disc records, which
willtit and work OB
any disc talking
machine, wen never
before offered by
any one at less
thin 80c, each. Our
new price, 30c
each; ;;50 per "-' \u25a0

en. Hundreds Of
selections to clioom

from. All kinds, the latest up-to-date
musical and talking disc record*. guaran-
teed the highest quality and the same a*
any 50c. record, at our new price, 3*)c.
each. These rr.r"rdu representing th»
highest advance In the reproduction of
(\u25a0fund, are ro perfect they are often mis-
taken for actual talking and stnulnK; they
give the greateft volume of sound, the mo»:
musical tjiiality and untuialneixi of tone.
Made of hard, w«-ar-re(<lstini? composition:
run be used over and over asnln; practically
IndaatrucUble, easy and m\enient to han-
dle; tho only record! over made that are
loutl enough for use out <\u25a0'. donr*. Write for
th« .i:;lets list of the hundreils of selec-tions we :'^^^^i l̂i in these no tent dli rec-
ords. Address \V. S. SIMPSON. 7 V. ,ii!«n-

\u25a01 . Nnv Y--rk K.Y.CAEBPST BSILEAiMSBBIS (SGB
Otde3t. Largest, Most Modern.

*>7 ANIJ 4^ WEST 4;.T1l .-
Tel. 511 »S*n »t. Established ISO7.

W. H. JORDAN. E. LENTZ.

TO Mr* O. S. Hall. A. J. Maerz. Eliza-
beth liaumgras. Jas. Buchanan. Miss K.

Forgotaton. J. Ramirez. Mornlng3ld« Eit-
press & Van Co Mrs. S. Howe. Mrs. D.
J. Crocker, Wesley P. Seymour. Mrs. W.
W. Varlck. Dr. W. W. Varlek. Mr. or Mrs.
Jas. Naßle. Mrs. Kntherlne M. Roes. Mrs.
Alva M. Franz, Mr. or Mrs E. Hender-
soil. Mrs. Lucy Hayes. Mis. N. M. Burrltt,
Mrs. Annie McLaughlin. Win McCullousrh.
H. S. }'nr,]y. Mrs. Marguerite Purdy. Jo-
seph Booker, .1 C. Spauldlns, Mrs. Faith
B Kent. Mrs. P. T. Williamson. Pr C.
K. Barlow. Mr. or Mrs. John Fruwley.
Miss J. G. Totten A. Sweeney. S. J. Fran-
cis. Miss Helen M. Lynam "Miss Mary P.
Ajrres, Emllle a. Huber, Mrs. M. L. Hill.
Mrs. J. Godfrey. Wm H. l:.;isan. Victor
Reaver. Chat W. Phillips, M. L. Steven*,
Miss Kllen Burllnc. Mrs. Isabella Owsley.
Tho». Kelly. Mrs. R. F. Smith. Mrs. M. 8
Weber. .1 W. Burke. John T. Mirse, Mrs.
Augusta Peabody. Mrs. E. Crandell. Mrs.
K. L. Palmer. Thos. Onley, Mrs. Maud
Balfour. Mr. Jas. Balfour. A K. I-usk.
Miss K. Teaton. Mrs. K. Meeban. Mrs.
Hazel Carroll. F. M. Blxby. jr.. Atherton
Brownell, Mrs. W. Morse. Ins O'Neill. J.
W. Palmer and L. & K. Frenkel: You andeach of you are hrrebv notified that the
time for the payment of out lien upon the
property hereinafter deaerlbed having ex-pired, utter due notice thereof hail beengiven you, w» will cause such property,
to wit: Household ruods. ; anal effectsand merchandise, stored by you or in your
name in the Columbia Storage Warehouse.to be aoM at public auction, according to
the statute In such easts made and provid-ed, at Nos. 178 A I?<> West tH»th-st on
Saturday. Pec. 10th. UtO4. at 10:30 a. m..
and If the sale thereof is not completed on
i>e!,i date the same will '. continued nt(he sain-- place on each and every Saturday
thereafter, beginning at 10:30 a", m. untiltl-.e aal* Iicomputed.
COW'MRIA STORAGE WAREHOUSE?.

CAREI'UI. t'ARI'SI CLEANING CO
-

Clean* by <°omprt»«d ait. »tt»ir. hand
or oil noof l.Si" B.oaJ»») 4JI S*»:
«»tb at. CUE * IJHANDT. Tel. 132— 3*1h

ADVERTISEMENT,'' find \u25a0nbacriptloaa for
The Tribune received «t ihelr I ptown

Cff.ce, No 1,3(1 Broadway, between Jiith
and ri7th it; until it o'clock p. ni. Adver -
tlstmerts received nt the Following branch
otHres at regular office rates until 8 o'clock
l>. in., viz.: 254 si..... cor. 2:iJ-st •
153 'ith-ave.. cor. 12th it ,'.'l' Baal I4th-»l. •

257 West 43d >1. between 7ih and Sth aye«. \u25a0

•jm We« l-Mh-st.; 1.838 3d ivi bctwMn
7flth and 77th Us. • 1030 3d-ave., near (U»t-
v- • 1.70S 1-t-ave. near Sf)th-»t.; 157 East
125th-»t.: 756 Tremont-ave. ;«50 3d-ave..
near 4lsi-st:884 3J-ave. ; 210 Bl—Ck»
It;325 Hl»ecli«--et.

RESULTS AT LOS ANGELES.
First race (Plauson course,_E!f.n Klnir. ing oillde-

brand •. I to 10. won: Aitr.e* Mack. 10S <McComas). 15
\u2666o I,terond: Tim I'ayne. 142 <Lawrence>. 7 to 2. third
Time. 1.1OH. P.iceful. Cloche d"Or. Mammon, Chief
Aloha a-nd Doric* also ran.

Second raoe (fiv« furlons:s>
—

Tarn O'Shanter. 97
(Lawrence). 3 to 5, won; Brlcula. it (Kent), 10 to l,
second; Cloverton. 100 .'F. Wiltb), 12 to 1. third.
Time. 1:01. Beeptre, Interlude. r;reat Mogul. Susie
Chr:nl«ii and Kuaolph also ran.

Third race (one mll*>>
—

Mth Chancellor. 105 (H.
Smith i.Ito D. «oi l'rin<—<*s Tulace. 102 <H11d»-brand>.
11 to 5, second; William WrlKht, 107 (Lawrence), 10 to
1. third. Time. 1:49. \u25a0 .- »Ifo ran.

Fourth race (five and -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 half furlong*)- I.«-nda, 102
<MlUer^, 20 to l, won; IT. V. Johnson. 106 (Lawrence),
4 to E, second; I)oc;r>r C, IP9 'Booker). 3 to 2, third.
Time. 1-.o'l-,. and R«tard«r also ran.

Fifth rwt> (f.n« and sixteenth mlle«)
—

Clncln-
nefus. 110 (Morlsrty*. E to 1, won; Tryon. 103 < Law.
rer.ct>, 4 <i 1. second: Bug-l* Horn. 101 fHlldebrand)
Ito 5, t;.ird. Time. 1:45%. Needful, North Pol* and
Great Eastern also ran.

Elslh met (on* mile)
—

Merwan. 105 (Lawrence), 9
to 6, won; Exapo. 106 (WaablßCton). 10 to 1, second-
Ko mend 110 fllrComa*). 5 to 1. third. Time
1-«*V El Orient*. Tb* Covenanter, Blue Ridge. Frafl-
a*rb!« ard Lou IVclsea all ran.

UiVBRI'ISF.MKSTt", and tu'^scripttor.s for
T».« Tribune r»;«lvel at their 1 ptown

Oltice v. L.i'H Broadwujf, between SttXh
and 37th st*.. until d o'clock p. ni. Adver-
tisements received »it the (oCowtni \u25a0<•"

oftices at resular offlce rates until a o'clock
» m vis.: 2f.4 Bth-av«.. s. c. cor. 2^d-st.;
153 6th-ave.. cor- 12th-»t.; '•'- Can 14th St.;

257 West 42d-st.. between 7th ami Sth aye.i.;
y«tl West l'Jsth-»t. . i.aaa Sd-ave.. bctwevn
7«th ">nd 77th »!*\u25a0. 1.086 r.ii-»v«.. near Us)•t • 1T6i liit-ave. near sQth-nt.

4S WEST 81riT-ST.
—

t-arc. romf',na.t>:«_
newly renovate.l i«conj fi:x>r ro^n-.s; »c—

\u25a0

way stations, parlor :.:.::~ table \u0084- ••\u25a0\u25a0'-•,

references.

43D-ST-. 1.1 KAST. opposite Hotel Maa&at-
tan.

—
D»»lrab!e large room* with j>ri»a:»

bath, rei i.a: >\u25a0 to an acceptable :•: \u25a0\u25a0'..,
pleasant hall r^ in

45TH-ST.. 133 EAST.—Prlvaf. high rlas«
house for gentlemen only; newly deco-

rated ami completely furnishetl wtm brass
beds; scrupulously clean; reference.

72D-ST . 133 WEST.
—

Desirable rooau.
suite .-r separately, with board: bait; r-*-

erencea exchar.geJ.

NICELY FUKNISHSSD heated hall room;
breakfast: m.-d?-r»te; private honsa. lsj

East h"4th-s:.

21 EAST 4OTH-PT.— P.corß?. single, to.
eulte; prlva-.e baths; exoelli-nt table.

ADVERTISEMENTS and •U3*cr!pttons for-
Th« Triuune recelve.i \u25a0\u25a0' thttr Lptowa

OSicr. No. 1.0H4 Broadway, between :>.:n
and :t7th »t».. until 'J o'clc<.it p. m. Adver-
tisements reotlve.l at the fc'llowi.-.; uaseH
Cfflces at regular oftce rates until» oclcc*
j>. ra.. via.: Sth aye.. ». c.'cor. rw-«.;
1U *lhuve.. cor. 12th-st.; 'J2 E.v<: I*:h-st.;
i57 West 421-st.. between imanJJt.iavM.;
i Weat li'»tfi-!>t.; 1.33S 3U-ave., i,eiweea

7Gth and 77th sts.; l.iC's 31-ave.. n.iir*;lst-

st.; 1.70ft Ist-***.,n-ar SUth-st.; lit I-Ust
l^Sth-st.; ~o?> Tremont-ave. ;«si» .V-ave..
near 41st-st.. 5r,4 3J-iive.;-10 Uleeck ;
R"5 nieerker-Bt.

l>h»>>M\KlN(. AM* MII.LI>EU\.

DRESSMAKING.— Latest designs; aii work
guarame«-l: child!en's surmrnts. URIK-

FIN. K-7 U«3t lU!»tn-st.

EVKNING OOWNS and wra^s a sp«M-iaity;
lo years' experience, in exclusiv* circlea-

111 \Ww t»W-at. ._
THE WRIGHT !>OI.UAR SRIRT

made t.i measure frotu >uur material.
Mnse. WRIGHT, 1.941 l»uaa*ay. ».<»ota
41». Reblndins- Call.

FURS REMODELLED,
al.«o if-paired. Say- money by purcfcaaUi
direct fioai the whole^Miie maauf^ciurer.
An .QL-riti. nal display cf the Ute.-. fur
roveltics. lnclulin* Chinchillas. Knyal Er-
min".«. Minks. L'.roadt-ils. *tc tVrsun acl
Seal Garments to order; larest styles be.»i
fit anrl wo-Ki--iUnshii) s'.iaram^eJ. J. Gl.\;..

BURG. Manufacturtnit
*umer. 1» \.esi

27th-st.. near Broadway. F.s-Ar>L.Vr.~! I»H
(Take elevator.) Telethon* 137—M3i:»n
Square.

Fiil iliJtosy if
cr exchange«l tor new; we can ;.rr».~f
your oM (ura eqaal to r.««. unly brw

iKillevl furriers \u2666mpl'-yed; »i.r chaikei*^.-
third of other*. tilßdCHJr'lctJ *L.»:v.0..
I^loth~a\e.. near liitli^t^
*.—A.—A.—Sfc^Al. a.%3UICNTS »rv: ••:-

-
flr.» furs repaired. recyeJ anJ r»u«oa:n »

Into latest styles at ex<-peiona!:r inw v»_!c»-.
fur garnenfl rrade la or»itrr. M.1 >•- '\u25a0

BAIIKEIR. IUS West 39tb-M.. U. •
"'•o <•'

r, g. . •»•«•

tii'- WRIGHT POr-UAH
made to measure from your u:iu "iaU
Mm*-. WRIGHT 1.:H7 Broaivray. I'-a

306. Rebln.iing. Call.

DRESSMAKER.
—

I'ompetent; out fcv >-i.--

i\ZAi. Mis* KlHJ.fc-K. U.t> Kjs: ;{.\u25a0, --.

DRESSMAKING.
—

Klr?r class; latest s.t-. \u2666••
Ki^i.lfit (suarar.t>^d; to go out. lio* >

DRESSMAKER to <ln sewm,; .il Ivn.e r
out Iry cay: reas">nab> ttun*. fail cr

write Mm. DAVIS. XZ> West •-'Vtl-i-*;.

DRESSMAKER Jmm srartinjc b»sir.'=-- in
New-York', would I'ko mm* tvrder? U-

E. X.. 2t»l \\"e«t SUth-9t.

ADVERTISEMENTS an-i s'^scrtptlor.s i"T
The Tribune received at th.»ir rptfxr.*

Office. N«>. 1.304 Broadway, between :#:*
ami 37th sts.. until 9 o'clock p. ni. Adver-
tiaem. nt3 rec-elvei at the following fcranrii
otfict * at resuiar nfhoe rates until .-« 0*-Inc*
p. m., via.: 254 Sth-ave., s. c. cor. 23^St.;

153 tith-av-..t or. l^th-st.; :>"J Kast 14! i.*M
257 West 42i!-st.. betwren 7t!iar.a Mil.iv*;

2fi3 v .-• laih-st.; 1.?3> 31-ave..

DRESSMAKER out by i!a>; first rla--w
work; fitter; reference. 'Jfi> \V. 134th-si.

DRESSMAKER and SEAMSTRESS.— Oat
by thf day; rirst olaut family remotlclliß,:

a specialty. M. C. MATHEWS. 1.014 .U-
av*.

DRESSMAKER, 4c—First class dre**-
maker: exonllent cutter an^! nirer: «no<i

rem.Kietl.'r. DRESSMAKER. ::.:>4O >th »*e.

DRESSMAKER.— Oat by t*<- Jay. GRAT.
21s \\>st etlthrSt.

DRFSSMAKTXG.
—

Few more «n?;i?ctnent»
l>y high dressmaker: fancy oo«t»

ar.il wai.-its a specialty; reference; re<xJ*t*
shown irlce< modffrate; borne or oot br
da C. P.. 37«> Broadway. Rrvklyn. __
DRESSMAKER wi.she?s mere c;jstcni?r»:

latest styles: best satisfaction (rtven la
fltttnj?; yeurs >>f ex^rtenoe. Sirs. SPRING.
72<t East lar.th it.

___^

VISITINt*. MILI.INKR will rem.i.!e! ttr.T
old hat: home or out. I*DARE. 247 3t.1-

ave.. opposite Waldorf.

ADVERTISEMENTS »n<! suHscrtpttOßa for
Tbo Tribune received a? their T pto"w;i

Offl. c. No 13'U BroacTway. between 3«a

and 37th sts.; uni!! 9 o'clock p. ni. Adver.
tuementa MceWed at th« foil.w.n/ ora««
o:ru-e 9 at rejru!iroßlce rale* until » «W«
p. tn.. viz.: 2M Mh-avc ». c. cor. 2:t**:
IC3 Sth-ave . cor 12th-st.: *2Kast I***:"*"

VWst 4"M st b-t we»n 7th and i«ths»«*»
•J-1 West li-.th-st.; I.SW :J1 aye.. t«««»

T6U> n;ul 77th sts.: I.OSB M-ave.. r.jjrW-
St.: 1.70S Ist-eve., r.ear «!'?h -«.: !••\u25a0 »*

I2SUk-st.: 730 Tremimt-ave. ;»^0 W-a«*

E.UPI.OVMEST AGENCIES.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
211 East 4IM-st.-First clas* dom?*tic»

•--•
suppllrd; ai»o manastns house***!***m
tror.s. govemfsses. tutors, etc.

L^VHOltEßS— ltalian !ab-)rets \u25a0
•1!'"*

*l
any number in short notice. K.^l *-

CAS.VLE. s:to Graod-st.. T.oom 43. te_..
Jill1 11!'!\u25a0 MlHlland •ut>scnptton» f3T

T.» Tribune received at their fr*I**1
'**

Office. >-:>.•. 1.3f.4 lintrtway. between 3wa
at.d 37th »ts.. until S o'clock v. m. A(lv«r-

ti^ement» lecelved at t>.« toOomtnm branch
orfices at resr;iiar n^ioe rates untilS a'ciov*
n m. vir.:254 Sth-A\e.. ». c. cor. 2a<J-*L:
ija«>th-uv-.. cor 12th-»t.: UUEast U-.h-st.;

MWHINt

A"**REDUCED PRICES,"* tOO sscond-hsail
wooU »nd lt«-n working machine*, fu!^

cuarinteed. machinery bouitht anJ «-
changed uEO. U. EDDT. XUJ:*;:*-"-

AUVE2tTISEMr^NTS and »üb»rnpt!cr.» ft?
Th« Tribune received at t:-.e:r IP»*"

Offlcr. No. l.^<>* Broadwajr, between .W*

and 37th sts.. until U o">.'l^:. p. n>. .\A\f-

UMOMBta recetviJ at the tOUowU» ******
crßces at resular orti. c rates BBtU 9 •••"J"
p. m.. tit:254 >ih»ve.. ». c. cor. U>u

*-.
153 t!ir.»tf.,cur. 12th »t.; i»2 Ea.-t 14:h-»t..
257 West 42d-s:.. b<:weea 7th anJ Sth a^**.
WJt \\>s>t 123th~»t.; 1.33.S 3J-*v»., between
7«th aiu! 77th *t».:X.W3& 31 «ye.. ne^r «l«~

at . J 7t>.s l«t-ave. n^ar V->th-st : !^.E»«
tSStb-at.; 7M Trftnoni-iv» ; •**' 3d-***'

Mm AND Ot'flfß M'KMTl'ia^
DIEBOLD SAFE CO.. SO READE ST.

f

nrawiu

CATtDON I'APER.- tOO rheets. -ixl.-v. t***
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ADVBKTISEMENTS and »« hs«r,!t>ll^'o^
The Tribune leoeived at

'**'
n »ta

Oft.cc. No. 1.564 Pror»d*a.v. b't"**^^.
:rj371h Us. until 9 o'clock p. m. •"

.^
tl«.:n.:-W revived at the :,nS $£•«
ifflcea a: r*xu!.ir oßlca ratr* until S4j.»v:
p. m.. viz.: 254 Sth ive.. »• »• e-,-i?h-»t:
i»«th a*« cor. lith-.t.; W e*jtT*• :

\u25a0

AKT ANTIQIEV *ND rVKIOS.

BIG ARMOUR PLANT OPENED.
Ir.Y TKLXOKAPH tt>

'
II •• .;:l.;:l

,• -. \u0084- j
Sioux City, lowa, Nov. 28, Armour & Co.'s new

HtSOO.OOO packli s plani was formally opened here
to-day. Many well known railroad r.u<\ packinff
house officials are her< for.. banquet n In honor\u0084f th.- occasion to-night.

The fust case was that of Daniel J. Barrett, a
youth, ('f No. 1,2K Second-aye., who, on July
4, waa injured by being pushed from a float in the
Hudson River, at One-hundred-an<i-twenty-flfth-
Bt. Barrett's head was cut by striking the edge of
the float. He was tak~'i to tb. 3 Rood Wright
Hospital. b>n waa transferred within v few hours
t.. th< Lincoln Hospital, where Jm» died. The Jury
yesterday exonerated Martin Fogerty of No -i<>;
East Fifty-eighth-st., who was alleged to have
pushed X rrett, but said thai some one among the
officials of J. Hood Wrighi Hospital showed i r
judgment In transferring Barretl to the LincolnHospital before he had been k< j.t under observa-
tion lonK enough correctly ; >si the case.

The sec. mil . ase v Mrs. Carrie Mc-
X.. ver, of No. 157 West Nl \u25a0 st . who on
August S, fell from a M mill V«ti >n i-.ir, in Web.
ster-ave. Bhe was l \u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 foun< svanderlng in r,is'
One-hundred-and-forty-third-sl She was take.- to
the Lincoln Hospital, \u25a0 ons snid she
had only a scalp wound. At howed tl it
the skull had been fractun ' Phi jury yesterday
suggested that In *« 11 \u25a0 • i alcoholismhospitals hold the cas< .t-bt hours

Later, Buperintenden) I- k Lincoln Hospital
paid he did not think the bo;

-
death was hastened

by the transfer, lfe did uol ljlam< the physicians
for that or the McKeever \u25a0

One Says That Some J. Hood Wright Official
Showed Poor Judgment.

Hospitals were censured yesterday In verdicts by
juries in two inquests conducted by Coroner ii'iinr-
mnn, in The Bronx.

Coroner Decides Autopsy on Bicycle Rider Is
Unnecessary.

"Jimmy" Michael, the well known hicycle rider,

will h^ buried :it Greenwood Cemetery to-day. His
body waa removed in a metallic coffin yesterday

from the steamship La Bavole, on which the b'-

cycle rider died a week iio last Monday, ;it *•\u25a0 i.

P. T. Powers, the promoter of the s.x day bicycle
race, '.vili pay the expenses of the funeral. The

rers will be Qougoltz, Simar and th<- other
riders who are here to take part In the

long grind that starts a few monutes after tiiiil-
nlght at Madison Square Garden <>;i Sunday night.

Although there were rumors yesterday that cir-
cumstances in the death of Michael would be the
cause of careful official Investigation and an au-

a visit made late .in the afternoon by
Coroner Scholer to the ship, did not bear out the
rumors. Coroner Scholer directed that the coffin
be not opened, after he had received a sworn state-
ment '"-aiinc; on the (Vise from \ir. Marie, the
ship's surgeon. Coroner Scholer was of the opinion
that the motion of th<- steamer at s>'a disturbed
Mirha<is nervous and mental organism, and made
fatal what previously bad not been considered
more than a troublesome affection.

CRIMSON TRACK PRACTICE EARLY.
ll'.V TBIiSORAPH TO TIIR TBIHt'XE]

Cambridge, Mass.. Nov. 28.—Head Coach William
A. Grarcelon. Of the Harvard track t'-am, instituted
a new custom in Harvard truck athletics to-day
and began the Indoi r work of th« Crimson track
men two months earlier than has been the custom
al Cambridge. Mr Qarcelon is the flrst graduate
bead coach thai Harvard has ever had in track ath-
letics, and this new move is ti,.- first si^n of the
energy in his new position for which lie is noted.
About fifteen men reported ;<• Mr. Garcelon for
practice in hurdling to-day. To-morrow the runners
and the weight throwers will re|*>rt, and the liLr-
dlers, runners and w-ight throwers will practice
thre.- tinies a week on alternate days in the gym-
nasium from now on

JURIES CENSURE HOSPITALS.

"JIMMY* MICHAEL BURIED TO-DAY.

Great Pacer Sold at Auction in
Madison Square Garden.

Locanda. the next two-minute pacing stallion, in

the opinion cf many shrewd horsemen, was sold

at auction in Madison Square Garden last night

for $5,300. Walter J. Qnyder was tho buyer, acting.

It is said, for a prominent horseman, whose name,

for some reason, was withheld. This sale was the

feature of the seventh day of the Fasig-Tipton
Company's Old Glory auction of light harness

horses. In every respect the day's offerings were
quite up to those of the previous days, last Thurs-
day excepted, and the prices averaged well. One

hundred and three head sold for $36,455, an average

of $.355. This makes the grand total for seven days
$372,576 for 7u2 head.

Between two and three thousand persons were
in the Garden when Locanda was sold, and the at-

tendance throughout the day was up to the aver-
age of last week. The buyers, who are here from
all parts of th« country, stayed over for the closing:

days of the sale, and there were plenty of competi-

tion and spirited bidding' for the choice offerings,

of which there were many. Locan<U was the at-

traction of the evening session, and when the
great pacer was led to tho auctioneer's block there

was a ripple of applause. When bids were called

for. Charles E. Tanner, acting: for C. K.0. Billings,

promptly offered $2,000. James McOulrc- raised this

to $3,000. and the price was carried to 54.500, where

Itbuns for some time. Two or three others then

took a hand, raising the bid, $50 at a time, to

$1,700, when Snyder bid $4,800 and Tanr er $5,000.

The latter stopped at $3,200, however, and the horse

was led off on Snyder" 8 bid of $5,300.

Locanda seemed to be a cheap horse at $5,300

lie was sold last May to L. M. Borden for $7,000

and since then took his mark at 2:03*4. Ina race at

Syracuse, in which he beat John M. By Allerton.

the sire of Sweet Mrie,Locanda should be worth
$5,300 for stud duty alone, and his racing days are
In do sense over, as he is only seven years old.
In addition to holding the stallion race record of
1904, he has the world's record for one mile and
a half Of B:lS*4, made last year at Brighton Beach.
Locan.la 'aas started fifty-one times since 1900, and

of that number he has been first twenty times, sec-
cm,i nine times, third twelve, times, fourth three
times, and only seven times unplaced. Snow, who
drove him to his record, said confidently last night
that he would pace In 2 minutes if properly handled
next season. Further than that, if trained at the
trot he should race to a mark better than 2:10.

Locanda, Roy B. and others of the L. M. Bor-
den consignment, were sold yesterday to settle the
estate of the late Gail Borden.

Roy 8., 2.0W4, a bright bay pacer, which has been
a prominent Airure on the Speedway this fall, and
won two in jn.ir starts on the track, was sold to
F. R. Bain, of Poughkeepeie, for $1,250, He should
be a useful campaigner next season, and is likely
to take a mark of 2:06. Kitty Qiltner, 2:lt>1»i, was
also in keen demand, and after some spirited bid-
ding was knocked down to S. H Walter, of Summit.
N. J., for $1,136. Sweet Alice, :!:25V4, went to A. B.
Reeve, of Englewood. for $&25; Miss Colgate was
bought by C. G. Pottebaum of this city, for $775,
and Hallie Direct whs sold to O. W. Kellog, of
Cortlandt, X. V.. for $750.

Some little excitement was caused about noon
when A. C. Thomas, on his broncho, was showing
Northland Ferret to his paces. While driving at
close to top speed, the saddle girth of the broncho
broke, and Thomas fell to the track. He was not
hurt, and the two horses Were caught after racing
twice about the ring It afforded some amusement
OUt of the usual routine, and at no time was there
any danger to the spectators. When Northland
Ferret was brought back to the block he was sold
for $285. The summary of yesterday's sale of those
bringing ?.v<> or more follows
Gazette pacing -:"7 : trotting i:\u25a0_*:!"».. b. h.. 18bands, 17 years; gold to O. D. King. Paterson,

N. .1 $610
Kitty Glltr.er (2:16U), trotter, b. m., ''. years, by

Gazette— Lady Earl, by Earl; sold to S. R. Wai
ter. Summit, N. J 1,136

Lad) lona (2:164). trotter, b. m.. l.'.L" \u25a0 hands, iyears, Ondale— Alpha 11. by Alsatian; sold to
F. \j Newton, New -York City 77.',

Red Bird (2:18%), trotter, b." g., 10 hands. In
years, by Black Bird

-
Lizzie M. by Cot-beau;

gold to K. F.- Taylor, Worcester, Mass 700
Oaklan.l Bell* <2:23U), trotter, blk. m., 15.314

hands; 8 yearn, by Oakland Baron— Alma Wllkes.
by Baron \\ i!k.- sold •\u25a0\u25a0 D. S. McDonald, Pitta
burg 65D

Lilly SH«ro (2:18U->. trotter, eh. m.. It? hands, *
years, by Sll^-o

—Blenora, by Blue Qraaa llamble-
tonlan; sold to A. J. Welch. Hartford .'\u25a0oo

Hilly (2:15%), pacer, b p.. 16 hands, S years, by
Strr.wn—dam by Bob Rcnner; sold to I-. W.
Lawrence, Hurleyville, N. .1 MO

Billy Reii. pacer, t'. c.. 15.2 hands. 3 years, by .
Billy Andrew*

—
Rena Rennets, by Redwyn; sold

to T. H. Blanchard, Palmer, Mass 820
Hwaic.-" iJ:K>;4i. trotter, b. g.. 15.3. 9, CeclUan

—
Gertrude by Mumbrlno Startle; John McGulre.. $«•'><>

Locanda (2:06%.), pacer, b. \u25a0\u0084 15.1, 7. Allerton
—

Kathrina by Alcyone; Walter .T. Snjder. nK?nt . r\.3C"»
Roy B. <2:09U) pacer, b. % . 19.8, 9. Ham Nut

—
dam by Tom Hal, Jr.; F. «. Bain, rouKhkeei>?ip.
N V ." IMo

Halite Direct, pacer, pr. f.. 3. Direct Hal—Nelllo
Gray by Conway: O. N. Kellogg. Cortlard. N. Y. 730

Miss Colgate, trotter, oh. m.. lli.ll^. •'. How Dean—
Vanito by Vasco; Charles G. Pottebaum. city.. <'•">

LOCANDA BRINGS &,3<W

PEOPLE'S STORAGE CO.. 254 .VFST
;:>TH st . New-York. To \\\ A. Spic*r

Nannie Carter, Hef>«ie t'orrlgan. JohnTurner, Frank Wlnkler. Marßaret Taylor.
Emma Klils, HenJ. Downct Mm. Stewart:Tea ar* h*rat>y notined that the time for
payment \u25a0\u25a0( the lien 1 holij upon th« house-
hold jtooils. personal effect*, etc., mored •\u25a0>•you In my warehouse having expired, after
<lue notlrn h«» teen Riven you, iueh prop-
erty will lie ».i|j at public auction on
Wednesday. Dec. Hth. nx^. at 254 WestWth-*t., New-York, iinlemi charges are
iHid before.

PEOPLE'S STrtltAOE co. ,S \l(llr> \M> Ir.WHli\

ANTIQUE furnituue exchange, IBa
ISB West 34th St.. near 7th- ave.. Invite*

tntrectlon of thl« most lnt»re«tln< rollertlon
*f genuine Colonial. Chippendale nr.d oth<»i
original*. Grandfather Clocks. lltchl»>y«
Claw foot am! tl.indle leased piece* erv
description: all at moat attractive pr!cea.
Eauaaca 130.

"BOBBIE" WALTHODR.
Who will meet MarLean in a fifteen-mile paced

race on Saturday evening.

'.. Y. MOTOR CLUB ELECTION.
\u25a0 Th« r.ominatlng oommltto* of th« New-York

Motor Club has prepared the following ticket for
Ml*fli*tannual election of that organization, which
WrW take pi;)-* on Thursday. December S: Presi-
dent, 8. A. Miles; flntt vlce-praaldent, Charles H.
Hyde; second vice-president, W. J. P. Moore; treas-

erfr. A. I- MMiriry;secretary, Louis R. Smith-
Cirretorf. An'lus Flnclalr. K. J. Griffin. Joseph'
Cowan an.i »:. <;. Pardee. Th« club has taken a
p»rir.an'-j!t liorat- at Bretton Hall, Slxty-slxth-st.
and I'.ro;uJwav. The r.rjranlzation has arranged for
tin entertainment on the •-l.iiiKof the election.

WEEKLY PAYMENTS.— Fine dlamon<!».
\u25a0rttchta WATCH SUPPLY CO.. "5

Maiden Lane, I'oom 32. All £'>>!» cuar-
anteed.Horses and Carriage*.

GUARANTEED antique furniture, mahog-any, tnipor'ed direct from Europe; re-
pairing of all kind* neatly and nr«cl«-lv
Uoue. either at residence or \u25a0hop D.
(JllKlUiil'l& CO.. *S» I^aat 47th.ii.

LECTURE ON "AUTO" IN ENGLAND.-
IVO. Oitanaa will rive a leetur© at the Auto-

mobile Club of America to-night at 9 o'clock on
"Automobile Tourlnp In England." His lecture
\u25a0will 1^- Illustrated with lantern j-Udes. Supper iii
tot served after the lecturu.

*'cr *""

ADVRRTISRMENTS and BUDevrlntlona for
The Tribune received at their I'iifown

Onire. No. 1.364 Uruadway. between With
and 37th Ms., until v o'clock p. m. Adver-
tisements received at the following branch
o-11ces at regular office rates until 8 o'clockp. m.. vlx.: 2.'.4 Mh-uve.. a. c. cor. 23d-st.;
153 )lth-ave.. .or. l'^th-at.; «2 Kant 14th-*t :
-57 «nt 42d-sW; between Tlh and Btharea..•M3West 12ath-sl.; 1.33h M a*«.. between•nth and 77th ata.; l,oj« :id-u\e., near rtl»t-at : :.iOB lal -ave . near SOth-st :IR7 Kail
l.Bth-st.; 750 Tiemont a.a.; 680 3-1 -«v«.,
"'"\u25a0,< '»' »' !•••>« ->'• •»«• . -'10 Ultecker-«t.:0.-a llln.'ttr

WITHOUT KVTRA CIIAROE.
Advertlnements tor The Tribune may

be left at any Arn-rlean T>l«trlct Ma*-
acnxei; Office in tha cIU unUl3 v. iv.

contest. MacLean Is consi.lorod about the strongest
man to meet Waltiiour. lt will

1,„. the flr»t ap,. .,, -
<n.Clrt the lattw bin. Nts return from his succe*.,-

£\u25a0*,? Jr,A«ti« ViiItodraw a crowded house.
rlT^L^rtc?'mVi > he ÜBUul Preliminary of the
after midn^ht I*.*lll be start.-,! a few mlnutfs
or mow rtdir. in *£he '""""'me m***- The score
on the Coniv iJio *?e?c Ion« &rln<lare training dally
vn

tt
BB
e«ghB2ai"^afig*tffiL.and al lhe Manhat

-

FOB SALE
AT

PRIVATE CLUB STAHIK.IS Kiißt 58th St.
1 Pair grown Carriage ».°"«'». 1* hands, hiKh stepper*,
between 7 ami *

f*a
'*°' *''°

1 pmV brown «•<•'.»»*bare**, kind, fearleM and mo.t serviceable. 16 hands
between « »nd 7 >"" old. Win U shown at all hour.

ADVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions for
The Tribune i't«l..'l at their Uptown

OtTJce. No. l.:i»U 1!r...i.1«\ between S*Jth
ami S7tl» it*.,until i» o'clock |>. m. Adver-
ttaamebta received at the following branch
ofhres at regular ofttre rate* until H • •'0;.>.

-
!»

p. m.. vU.:2M Mth-ave.. \u25a0. \u25a0 cor. 23J-31. ;
1M • ray»..r ay».. cor. 12th-*t.;02 Baal 14th »t ;
»7 West tSa-ai., rt*jren7th and Ml*ay*»;
2t» Went r.T.ih -( • 1.33S Sil «\u25a0.«., bilwtcu
76tb ana 77th its. • l.Cr.ti 3>l-4ve.. ne.ir tilst-
at.: 1.703 lit-av*.. r.«ar M»th-»t.: 137 fcl»-r
1.5::. »•_ . 750 Ticmuni-ave.; oJJ 3d-ava>

PORWICN

isI*!*
:=* io

B C

Pimples, T
)Moth J
IKash en

DRY POOPS. DRY GOODS. CXOTHING. BOARD A.YD ROOMS.
8


